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“ONE OP KENTUCKTS GREATER WEEKLIES”
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY MORNING. NOV. 12. 1942 NUMBER FORTY SIX
Ninth Registered For GasLt^kmaires Meet 
Htfe,Novanb«'8th
OMfCMM ArtHimri Most 
SwccMfol HcU !■ 
Tw»ty Tews
A Bwetxitf of the Ninth Diftrict 
of the American Lefion wu held 
here Sundar, November S, at the 
MordWHf High SdtooL One hun. 
drcd and flfty Lefionairea from
the EHstrict were in attendance.
FoUewinf resistntion txj the 
coRinuttce at the School
Buildinc. the ffwp was enter. 
I at a lunrheon. served by
the High School Parent-Teachen
Opateg ef CoBference—Com. 
mandar Felix Weilroan.
Advance Colon by Cotorbear.
math Diatrict Roll 
Retiring of the Colors. 
Bcnedictkn and Adjournment.
lamnem heads
were introduced to the 
Department Commander. Ed Cald. 
svell; Depertmen* President Am. 
eriean Legion Auxiliai?. Bitrs.
Snyder; Department Adjutant T. 
U. Hayden; Department Service 
Otflccr. C. N. Florence: Depart, 
mmt Commandri'. E. C. Downs 
and Diatrict Commander, Dr. J. 
W. Letter.
Legionairet who have attended 
the Ninth District O
the past- twenty yeers declared 
this year's meeting the best ia hia. 
tery.
bidkted fai Batii 
Fw Forgmg Will
FRrmcr CammmwwMh . 
Umey. Now Cs^teiiienv , ivw s.apia  
h C: S. Army
Army. 
.Bath «
as a captain in the' 
indicted by the
Ration In Rowan
County, only <16 were registered 
for gasoline ration coupons, when 
die regisbratian was held in Bow. 
an County Schools Monday, Tues. 
day and Wednesday of this we^ 
No\>ember 9. 10 and II.
Regittration r( trucks and oth- 
gasoUne
Obw us wodiow sT«jia|mi-uiuu»,
WUliam N. McGee. Manager. Se. 
curity Trust Building, Lexington. 
Koitudcy. Truck ownen are re. 
guired to have a Certificate of War 
Necessity from that office before 
a ration book will be issued by the 
local office of the War Price and 
Rationing Board.
be made direct to the ODT of. 
flee, at the above address in Lex. 
ington, either by mail or in per.
trucks lictmsed in Rowan 
County wiU be required to pre. 
sant a Certifleate of War Neces. 
sity to tbe Local Rationing Board 
before a coupon book can be is. 
sued, or the truck owner given 
permiaaion lo buy tires and repair 
parts.
1943 Anto License 
To Be a Sticker
AAUW PoBtpones 
Rendar Meetinc; 
Will Meet Nov. 19th
The regular monthly meeting of 
the American A.<«oc;ati(m of Uni­
versity Women will be combined 
widi the regular monthly meeting 
of the AAUW Book Club ttis 




meeting in Aafbnd, which inters 
f«es wi^ t%)r«gular monthly 
meeting of ihc AAUW. ThisW tt
Sem iBstrocton And a V»- 
cal EBsewblc Te Appear 
Ob Procran
home of Mrs. G. B. Pennebaker. 
with Mrs. MyrUs Hall as eo.dias. 
ters. Mrs. W. C. Wineland wiU 
review .“The Making of Tomor. 
row” by DeSales. Everyone is 
urged to be presIQl.
At tbe nineteentt annual meet, 
ing of the Eastern Kentucky Edu. 
catten Aamdation, wfaidi is to be 
held in Adiland cn November 12, 
13, 14. Moi«he«l College will be
bers and a student vocal ensem­
ble under the djmetum of Lewis
Peoples Bank Sells 
*15,000 Worth of 
War Bonds In Oct
typical ^p^mple of the p«. 
tnoUc-sjoport that is being ten-
County and its <nstitutions toward 
furthering the war effort, was re. 
vealed this week when records of 
the Peoples Bark of Morehead 
dtowed that the bank had sold ov. 
er $15,000 worth of War Honda 
during the month of October. 
Quota for the entire county, for 
the month of October, was $0,. 
000. Figures given are maturity 
values.
In addition to the ale ot. War 
Bonds, which the bank does with, 
w* uvr . « « s B *. "** tommistion fromFor Windshield
1942 Rear Ptale To Be Kept 
laPbee; Freat Plate 
Renwved
ment, the Peoples Bank of More- 
! head has invested over $500,000 in 
; U. S. Government securities.
Another innovation is in stare; 
for Koitucky motorists. The 1943 
beense will be nrrthlng more than 
sticker tour inches
plates, and will be just as necea. 
ary to own.
Department of Revalue al. 
ready has shipped 1943 stickers 
to county clerks .'or sale beginning 
- The deadline is 
Manh 1. 1943.
for individuals only, but may in. 
vest in any number of other gov. 
emment bond issues.
Since Pearl Harbor, tbe Peoples 
Bank has sold over $50,000 worth 
of U. S. War Bo-.da. That
_-ii <...* .. —meSfcS
The above example is typical of 
tbe many other Rowan County 
institutioas and indivtduala. who
Motorists will be instructed to
S. War Bonds and Stamps. Row. 
County Lterally owns a ‘'good.
ly share in America.’'
keep the 1942 rear plate in place.
Honor Postswindshield.
Legally, the 1942 rear plate will 
be the motorist's identificaUon and 
the windshield stlcko- will be
Judge W. Bridges White said. 
The judge said the i '
accused Caudel of toning Ute sig- 
nature of E. L. Barnes, Owl 
vOle funeral director who dl 
February. 1940. Value of Bai 
d at $40,000.ar^
man was charged with
death. Judge White said, and fol­
lowing an examining trial was 
held for grand jury action.
trtly
example, if a motorist is arrested 
in an automcbile fitted with a 1942 
rear license plate ?<ud a 1943 wind, 
shield Slicker, the arresting officer 
will identify him by the number 
on hia rear plate, not the number 
(HI the sticker.
will get their 1943
Being Established 
In Fifth Region
■ticken in exactly the same rou. 
tine heretofore used to buy U.
sUcker is lost 
1--C gotten with the
I the case and reported
insufficient evidence to indict the 
Buqject the judge r^ted, and the 
man was rdeaeed.
Listed as witnesses to Barnes’
.came routine required when 
cense plate is lost. .
Tbov are five classifications of 
1943 stickers. Those for psssen.
(CiMtanii am Pwe 4.)
numbers running from 1 to 
390.000. Truck nickers will be 
TAO.OOO. Farm 
truck stickers will .bear serial
Tobacco Expert To 
Be In Ckiimty 
This Week
nuinbw. F-1 to FJ7.000. Sticker, 
for official cars will be numbered 
fnxn''A.l to A.5.000.- Stickers for 
Fort Knox cars will be numbend 
Z.1 to Z-10,000.
The new stickers will not bear
Rowan Coun*v Fanox have 
raised one of the lar|*t iobaccu 
crops in the bistorr of ‘die Onuru 
ty. Many farmers experienced 
difficulty in curing th«ii tobacco 
because the pla.-it.i were larye end 
we bad a wet fai . Many u-bacco 
growers are aririr;' whether they 
should strip their house burned 
tobacco Witt their good tobacco 
or not. Mr. W. S. Covert, tobacs. 
CO grader with the Uttted SUtes 
Department of Agrictilture. will 
awk with the County Agricultur. 
al Agent Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week, on strip, 
ping and handling the tobacco 
Tcbacco growers
couhty identification, in contrast 
to the metal lIcMse jdates now in 
Adair County numbers will 
from 1 to 1,600; Allen County 
numbers, from 1.601 to 3J0O
crop. _
in getting most nut of their crop 
are invited to attend one of the 
toUowing meeUngs and bring twa 
sticks of their tobacco with them. 
The meetings are as lollowt: Hi. 
riam Eldridge. Sharkey. Monday. 
November 18 at 9:30 a. m.i^ F. 
Reed, Cranston, Monday, Novem. 
ber 16. at 1:30 p. m.; Orville Cau. 
dUl, Hamm, Tuesday. November 
17, at 1:30 p. m.: l^ls Fraley. 
EUiMtsvine. Tuesday.
17th, at 9:00 a. m.; Bsby Beeves, 
Rortt Foric, Wednesday, Novem. 
' r 16, at 2:00 p. m.
t plate
Board of Trade 
To Meet BCooday 
NiEbt, At 6:30 —
The M<»«head Board of Trade 
wUl hold its regular monthly meeU 
Bdonday evening.
in the dining room of the C<ri-
Horton Accepts 
U. of K. Position
d by seven ttcitlty mem. Profesor Lewto Henry Horton, 
for the past twelve years head of 
the Department c? Music at More, 
bead State Teachers College, has 
recently tendered his resignation, 
and has accepted a posiUon on the 
faculty of the Uhiversity of Ken. 
I tueky, at Lexington. Prof. Hor. 
I ton will teach Theory ot Muaic 
I and will direct the men’s glee 
I clubs at the University, and will 
direct the choir of the Calvary 
Baptist Churdi ip Lexington.
Prof. Horton came to Morehead 
College twelve years ago from 
Dayton, Ohio. He received his 
A B. degree from Oberlin College 
in 1923 and received his Master’s 
degree from Ohio State Univer.
HalHpman 4.U QhI, ■« >"
m.W News AMlys*
wfll ttke part in 8»e program in­
cluded Professor J. T. Mays, of the 
industrial arts department Ines
Over 40 Cash Prizes 
To Be Awarded At 
Fall Harvest Festival
To Be Held At Morehead High School Gym- 
naaium, Saturday, November 21
More than forty cash prizes will be awarded to winning 
exhibitors at the Rowan County Fall Harvest Festival, which 
will be held in the Morehead High School gj’mnasiuro, ^t-i ' a Sat- 
9:0(
_ sponsored b
ers CJ^ub. is the first of its kind ever held in Rowan County.
urday, November 21, from 1:00 p. m. until J . . .
i y the Rowan County Farm-event. which is being pa 1:00 p. I
The Farmers Club was organized in August of this year.
Local merchants and business
Lois Birchf ield 
Becomes Third 
WAAC From Rowan
i* Miss Lois Birchfleid, 21. dau£h- 
ter of Mrs. J. A. Birchfleid. of this 
dty, has became the third woman 
from Rowan County to be enlisted 
in the Women’s Army Auxiliary 
callCorps. She received
cooperating wholeheart­
edly and have taken much adver­
tising space in a 20.page cata­
logue. just off the press this week. 
The committee in charge of the 
event urges the public to give their 
consideration to the advertiaen 
who have contributed so much 
moneytoward making the prize 
jivailable. The rammittee is com-
Organize}! Sept 30
posed of Henry C. Haggan. head 
of the department of agriculture, 
MSTC; Coy Hibbard. Rowan 
_ - County Supervisor for the Farm
to Fort Mono, low., on No- ^ SKurlty Adinii.iMr.tion; Dui 
, vemtwr 16. ; Brame. Rowan County Agriculture
For the paat Utteen month, ate Woodrow Wil»n.
hod been employed at the Citizens 
Bank in the capacity of clerk-
One Ynr
and for six months 
that time, was secretary
to Attorney James C. Clay.
Miss Birchfleid is a graduate of 
Morehead High School and of 
Bryant and Stratton Business Col-
structor of Vocational Agriculture 
the Rowan County School Sys. 
n. The members of the Board 
of Directors of the Farmers Clitt.
BeaMoe Halt« Reparter
The Haldonan 4.H Qub was;lege, Louisville. Ky.
‘ganized this yev on September | She will undergo 
30, and the foUowing offlrers were basic training period at Ft. 
torelected to serve 
year: President. Glida Pearlisuing rl Ad-
L kins; vice-pccsident, Vee Vee Otter two Rowan County wi
Faith ] ihrey. of tbe English 
department. Dr. Fred A. Dudley, 
of the biglish department. Mist
Beatrice Hall and 
leader. Vee Vee Rice.
to date is fifty mem.
Ella Wilkes, of the geography de. 
partment Dr. G. B. Pennebaker.
of the department of biology, and ____ ___ _
Professor Maivih E. George, di.igx-oup; Roll Call by the Secretary;
bers. Including o'd members from 
last year’s organ'taUon.
On Wednesday, October 2S, the 
Club met in regular session, and 
the following program was pre. 
salted: Pledge. lepeated by the
Moines before being assigned lo 
the field.
composed of Robert Bishop, Claud 
Turner. D. C. Caudill. Sam Lit. 
ton and Clennis Fraley, are woriu 
ing in close cooperation with the 
committee, to make the festival a 
success.
The complete prize Ik* foUokrs: 
Sponsored Prizes:
Morehead Defeats 
W. Va. Tech, 13-6
listed are for first, second 
.ttii4 priacs in that aederj.
rector of instrun-icntaJ music and 
band at Morehead.
The association wUI emvene in 
general session on Thursday ev.
fill"
following talks were given by 
members of .the organization: 
edFort.il
... 6/6  66l« 6/1SM6/6A.A6.6/I6.




Methodist Church of Ashland. 
Highlights of the general sessions 
{include addresses by Lewis E. 
Re- i Lawes, former warden of Sing 
Sing Prison. Gregor Ziemer, noted 
and ra.
dio commentator, and Rolf T. Har.
to J.More than 20.000 Honor Post . a . .
Award applicaUon folders have^^^dcir Hoova, head of the Feder-
been sent to communities ttrouifii. 
out the Fifth Region, and Air War­
dens in the four states of Ohio. lir. 
diana. West Virginia and Ken. 
tucky are speeding up develop, 
ment of their .Sector Posts, ac­
cording to Dan T. Moore. Fifth 
Region Director of the Office of 
Civilian Defense.
“On the basis of returns so far," 
said Mg. Moore, “we are able to 
that the Warden's organtza. 
Uon in the Fifth Region has taken 
very seriously its respMisibility
Trapping Season 
Opens Novernber 24
down the alphabetical list 
of 120 counties.
The sticker plan for 1943 has 
bpen adopted by most states. A 
few, ■
license plates from previous years. 
Some-will affix new 1943 numer. 
ala over 1942 on the present plates. 
Others will issue a narrow meul 
strip to be fastened to the top of 
the present plates.
The reasim for all this, of course, 
is ttdt metal ia needed worse to 
make munitions of war than for 
license pUtes.
Kentucky, for example, the stick.
In additirm. the ponderous 
metal presses that once stamped 
plates at LaCrange Reformatory 
have been* released for m<»’c Im. 
portant war work.
The State, also, will save a tidy 
sum. Cost to date of the stklcers 
hu been only $8,000. License
1 year, with $1AM ot treistit
al Bureau of Investigation.
Professor Mays wiU preside at 
the Industrial Arts and Vocation, 
al Education session, which will 
meet on Friday afternoon at the 
Ashland Vocational School. The 
program for this sessiim includes 
addresses by Dr. William E. War­
ner, of Ohio State University, who 
is chairman of the executive com. 
mittee of the American Industrial 
Aris Association, and Mrs. Imo. 
gene C. Cox, regional representa. 
tive for nutrition from the Office
ICoBtinaed ea Page 4.)
The open season for trapping 
skunk, muskrat, mink, raccoon, 
and opossum begins in Kentucky 
November 24 and will continue 
through January 9 S. A. Wake­
field. Director of tte'DIvislon of 
Came and Fish, announced today. 
The trapping season for the 
fox is set for the entire month-of 
December while the grey fox ia 
unprotected at all times.
Wakefield pointed out that every 
trap set shall be visited every 24 
hours after setting, and an animal 
found therein killed instantly, 
liberated unhurt. No person shall 
set any trap on the hf|l of a 
other without written pSTniaaii 
from the owna cf the lend. And 
that thae is a fine ot not less than 
$10 nor more than $50 as the pen. 
aity for any violation of this trap, 
ping law.
Ther^is no open season f<u 
beaver ^nd Otter in Kentucky. 
Tbe readent state trapping li. 
cenae costs $I while the non-resi­
dent state trapping license sells 
for $10.50. The sUte fur buyers 
or dealers 'license sells for $2.00 
while tbe nan-resident -fur buyers 
or dealers license sells for $75.
of Defense Health and Welfare.
The meeting of the department 
cf &igliA teachers, over which 
Mias Humphrey wUl preside, is lo 
be held in the First Baptist Church 
on Friday afternowi. Dr. Fred A. 
Dudley, head of the 
of English at Moiehead, will
dress , the. EogUsh section on the 
-subject “filaking Literature Pro. 
duce Composition.” Ipciuded 
the program are addresses by 
Opal Brown, former Morehead 
student, who is row teaching 
Sandy Hook High School.-and Jes. 
ue Stuart, wellJcnown eastern 
Kentuck^writer.
' Miss 3i5 Wilkes, of the 
parMent of geography. wUl deliv­
er two addresses at the associa­
tion meeting. She will speak be­
fore the Friday afternoon rr 
ing of the Depariment of Elemen­
tary Teachers on the subject, 
"Teaching Geography in the Ele­
mentary School Eluring the War 
Period.” The meeting wiU 
held in the First Methodist Church 
of Ashland. Her second address 
will be given on Friday afternoon 
at 'the meeting of the Department 
of Science Teachers at Ashland 
Junior College. Her subject will
ograpby. Dr. G. B. 1
bead of tbe biology departmoit 
Morehead, wiU also addrea t 
•ectioo. Bis subject wlU be “Tba
fCiiiwartewJagaA)
Bocook; "Lightning Proteclien,' 
by Clarence Horton: “What's in
The Attic." • '....................
Pails and
Eagle Scoring Conies 
Third And Fourth 
Periods
2ic; best 10 ears popcorn, yeUow, 
SOc and 2Sc: best 10 ears corn, 
white hybrid. $1.00 and 50c; best 
10 ears corm yellow hybnd. $1.00 
and 50c: best 10 ears com. open 
pollinated white: $1.00 and 50c; 
best 10 ears com. open pollinated 
yellow. $1.00 and 50c: best quart 
molasses. $2.00. SI.OO and SOc: best 
In dozen white egg-s 51.00 end SOc.
I Non-sponsored Prizes; Best 
three hands of tobacco, one each 
of trash, lugs and leaf. $3.00. $2.09 
and $1.00: best five potatoes. $1.00 
and SOc: best five Irish potatoes, 
$1.00 and SOc: best and large
Coach Ellis lohnztm's Morehead 
College Eagles defeated a fighting
but outclassed West Virginia Tech , ,
eleven here Friday afternoon besti ii. ti  . Eiiu iuuiiuini. nn •r standHT-Fi,"j;r6"V7 »■
ruanita Kegley.
A badge was awarded to 
members who had completed a 
project last year. Receiving bad. 
ges were; Vee Vee Bice, Waldo 
Reeder. Billie FulU. Delbert Keg. 
ley and Dewitt ,’ohnson.
Third meeting of the year
^i^**** “““ ‘"“““ best 5 turnips. SOc and 25c; best
A sedenty-five yard punt by , ^^nch of gre^s. 50c and 2Sc. 
James Bakalia, W. Va. Tech back, j 
which rolled out of bounds o 
Morehead four.ysrd Hne, set up -' 
the touchdown for the \ isitors. < ® • Inrm pro.
Ken Micholowskus got ofh
held < return kick lo his o
^ Its. including field crops, vege.
2i', ihml ‘1 animal products.
Brame and Miss Dorothy Threl-1 Lacy '
bers may help win the war. Their
issistance and interest in o
(CeMlMcd M Page 4.)
Rejected Men 
To Be Trained 
For War Jobs
Plans for the vecatimaj rehab. 
ilitati(m of men who .lave been 
deferred from miiiury service be­
cause of physical handicaps— 
riiiefly 4-F's—are being prepared
for Kentucky. State Superinte 
ent of Public Instruction Johni nd.
, provided *Jie lone W. Va. 
!. Lacy was by far the out. 
standing player fer the visitors.
A sustained drive from the 
Morehead 45. in the tJ:ird quarter, 
put the Eagles in a scoring post, 
tion on the 4. Micholowskus drove 
off.tacke to pay dirt for the first 
Morehead touchdown. Vince
Zachem. Eagle center, converted 
for the extra point 
Set up for the second Morritead 
score came about midway in the 
fourth period, when Wayne Gib­
son. Eagle second iitrlng beck, car. 
ried the baB to the W. Va. Tech 
3 yard stripe for i first down and 
three yards to go for a touchdown. 
Four downs failed to crack an in. 
spired W. Va. line, and the W. Va. 
ladsHook oyer on their own l.ft. 
line. A quick kick sent the pig­
skin out to the W. Va. nine, from 
which point Tony Salvato. Eagle
third pnze. $2.50; best 
it-Home products, 
including canned or 
vegetables and animal pro.
c(mdducts, first prize. $10.00, se on  
prize, $5.00. and third prize. $2.50.
• pub)
1:00 p. RL. and at 1:15 d- m-. the 
Agricultural Extension Service 
will conduct a free demonslrat;on 
of hog killing, meat cuttmg and
meat curing, and meat canning. 
Free samples ot sugar-cured ba. 
con will be given away free. The 
meat is being tumLshed by the L 
O. A. Sto?e and the demonstra. 
tion is under the supervision of 
County Agent Dan Brame.
Prizes for all winning exhibits 
will be awarded at 5:00 o’clock.
(CeaUmied an Page O
Federal-^te project, is an out. 
growth of a recent meeting of; back., drove six yards to the W 
Kentucky. Ohio and Michigan i Va. 3. and on the next play carried 
educational officials and represen- the ball to the one-yard 1
Uilves of the War Manpower 
Commission of^e at Cleveland, 
Brook er said. Homer' W. Nich­
ols, State director of vocational 
tation, represented Ken.
tucky.
“The labor shortage and the 
demand for trained workers ha\-e 
opened the door of opportunity 
for the physically impaired per­
sons in ever increasing numbers,” 
Brooker said.
It may be found necessary in 
i(xne eases to arrange for physical 
correction of artificial appliances 
and vocational training in order 




The Sales Repo-t i - the sale of
A fumble was recovered by W. Va. 
on their own 10. Another quick 
punt was returned by Moreheod 
to the Vi. Va. 20. From there.
Bard Harper. Eagle halfback, went 
■ - up
Morehead touchdown. ! Morehead Stockyards is as foL
Morehead gained a total of 15ijows- 
ftrst downs, completed 1 out of six I Hogs: Packer.i. S14.43; Me.
attempted posses: W.Va. Tech was I diuras, SI4.00; Shoals. S8 00.S13-
able »*,make only three first 175; sows and Pigs. none, 
downs. all'bt.thCT in the flr« haU. I cattle: Steers. $8.40 - 10.00
while compleUnA four out of elev. Heifers. $8,80.10.35; Cows. $6.00. 
en attempted passes. g.OO: Cows and Calves. $43.50.
Morehead scoring: Touchdowns,
t and, Harper; Point
after touchdown. Zachem.
I M Page 4.)
8.00; ,  
92.50; Stock Ca'lle. $14.00.54.00; 
Stock BuUs. $45 00-87.00. ' 
Calves: Top Veals, $15.50; Me. 
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“A powerful .American force
Record War Bond Sales Is Goal 
Of Women At War Week Nov. 22
WASHINGTON. D, C.—America's •
—in war bctories and in their homes—are determined to make Women Ai 
War Week the greatest War Bond selling effort since Pearl Harbor.
I ihe ke^ote for the Treasury Depart*t ., &lrs. Franklin O. Roosevcii sounded
ment's Women At War Week. Nov. 231 
on "liUle things" to pro- 
vldemoneyforWarBonds.
“We women want to 
work hard, we want to be 
a part of this strenuoua
peaceful world," the First 
Lady declared.
The overall direction of
to 28. with an appeal to womea to save
with the' __________
of the. War Saving* Staff 
under the leadership of 
Miss Harriet Elliott. 
Associate “ ' ‘ ~
SecreUry of Stato Hull said the 
main purpose of the Vichy policy 
of this government during the past 
two years was simply to pave tjwj 
way for the military drive inwj 
the western Med teiranean.
"The landing of this American 
army ia being assisted 
British Navy and air forces and it 
will, in the immediate future, be 
reinforced by
thau. rfr. 1..0ICI oi u 
Special Activities Unit.
from coast to coast 
women in every commu* 
nity have made pUns for 
torchlight parades, fash- 
ihows. teas, rallies.
and under
American command, is today land- .
ins on Iho Medilorroneon and At. . oS
iont:o OOO..S ot French Colo.
f. Thirt action "provides an ef-,any part of northern or western 
:ective seoond-fr''nf ass-stance to; .Africa, and to deny the aggressor 
our heroic Allies ;r Russia." j nations a starling point from | 
The U, S. force split into three' "^ich to .launch en attSBtvagainat' 
parts and .struck at Algiers, nearly* Atlantic coast of the Ameri. 
Oran on the Mediterranean Coast ‘ ea'.s.
• of Atgeriii. and or the Atlantic “The French povemment and 
(^ast north and south of Casab-.the French people have been
lanea, The W;.r Department Lrrned of the purpotte of this___
suted late November *. that the: pediiion, and have-been assured 
offensive was advancing rapidly; that the Allies 'oek no territory 
everj where along 1.600 miles of ; and have no intention of interfer.
l . i
store window dispUj.,
Stamp and Bond booths, 
pe^anU. civic sings, balls and mardi graa. In each locality adminlstratlbn 
or the ime week drive rests with the local War Savings Committee whidi 
•«— “"irked out activities adapted to their areas.
Morgenthau. in a special r ' -
structions and forma for bringing 
about the orderly withdrawal 
workers from war industries tor 
the armed forces ere now available 
to war contractors and operators 
of essential civilian activities, he 
said. Federal labor inspectors 
will be assigned to plants "to see 
that labor is being utilized prop- 
erly," and these planti which fail 
to codpjerate will be subject 
"whatever sanctions there 
avaiUble.'
CoBlrelled Malcriala Plan—
The WPB e»tabli--hed the con. 
trollAl materials plan to boost 
production through elUnination of 
all non-essential production. WP 
fi chairman Ebemtadt will direct 
the plan^hich will adjust produc. 
tion scn^ules . within material 
supply to meet production require, 
ments.-- The plan will operate as 
toUowsT The WPB Requirements 
Commitfee will tllot controlled 
materials (at ^rst only carbon and 
alloy steel, coppet and aluminum) 
to the "claimant agencies^—army, 
navy. Maritime C< 
aircraft scheduling unit. lend.
lease. Board of Economic Warfare 
and OfUce of Civilian tBupply 
The claimant agencies will, then 
make allotments to prime 
tractors producing essential goods.
The prime contractors will divide 
their allotments among subcon. 
tractors and suppliers.
BOri. message for Women At War Week, de- StobUtoUon ef Wagee—
^red that the spirit of America’s pioneer women Uve* today more strongly ■ ’ Chairman Davis of the War La.
than ever.
woman will be spending less in order to save more to Invest in Wer Bonds ’ presumption that
and Stamps. She will not. please God. ever htve to Are ■ gun or fly a wage rates prevailing on Seplem. 
bomber. But she will, please Cod, always do everything she can to help ber 13. 194’2. are proper. ' The' 
toiWe wa"r of A'” ; Boa.-d said. "If a group of employ.
.. 1. I ees has received increases amount.
15 per CPU
ties and the gross inequities which
stabilization program are those 
which represent manifest injus. 
tices that arise from unusual and 
unreasonable differences in wage 
rates.”
The Office ot Price Administm. 
lion announced all passenger
will be eligible tor recapping ser­
vices or for replacement tires 
:ionalder the nati  mileage program 
effective November 22. but motor­
ists will be limited by quotas to 
be assigned to rationing boards. 
The grade of lire allowed in case 
recapping is Impossible will be de.
IF THROAT 
tSSORE
M-maaow—Mdt a small lump
siciwly trickle down your throat— 
bathing the iimated iiwmbfana 
—bringing Maed relief whoe you 
it. when you want it.
MTWII______
chest with Vapoftub. Ii 
tinued poultice
1 ag^sl tight French resist- ing with the friendly French au- 
■■ the Preside 
expecHI 
■r efforl2-1 hours. The Vichy government | sUtement said. •’This edition broke off diplomatic relations, but | will develop into a major t by
Upholstering
FURNITURE REPAIR OrAU. KINDS 
Fanritniv Crated tor Shipmeat
E. a TOMLINSON
West Nlain Street Morebesil. Ky.
the r average 
straighi.time rates over the level 
prevailing on January l. l»41. the 
Board will not grant further in-i^ 
creases as a corrretion tor malad.! • 
justments—the wage rate inequali-
looMns phie^ rriiM* itriadatL
terminated by the amounf of mile, 
age allowed applieanta in their. 
gas ration books.
Motorists asking more milmige 
than the basic must furnish spe­
cific, detailed Intormatton about 
their drIvjM requirements on 
forms issue^by OPA and avail, 
able from November 12.15




How get grand TMtetmooMs-
above—C« relieve coughing
or tlstUam, and invtte rcKtoI. 
mmOr^aiem Otte ^morn-
tng nnaoC tlw mlMry Is 
0« rdtsf tan <diett ei^ dl
1
■HEUirS (30VERNMENT AP. 
PROATTD CHICKS—Blood tesUl 
ed tor 20 yeara-Wondei
ability-Egg Combat 
World's recorda-Extra eggs and











(NEXT DOOB TO CITY HALL)
I MAIN H^KET MOREHEAD. KY.
Allied'Nations and there iG cv. I and knocked out 
ery expectation that it will be sue. 
cessful in repelling the planned 
Carman and Italian invasion of 
Afnca and prove the first historic 
step to the Liberation and restora. 
lion of France.”
The President told the French 
people by radio and by leaflets 
that the American forces were go­
ing into their empire as friennds. 
to "repulse the cruel invaders who 




SfeelB Bvery Seemd Yilerdbj 
Knry Foortli Tlwnday 
•r EacB SMB
-i Write Us For New PricesUnks and other enemy vehicles.
The Navy announced that at 
lead 5,138 Japanese, by actual 
count, have been killed in three‘ALL M.ASONS WELCOME! 
months of land fighting in the Sol. | 
omon Islands. Navy Secretary 
Knox reported earlier that U. S 
thai
?i:
casualties were less n one.fifth 
cf Japanese losses. The Navy aid I 
369 Japanese aircraft were de.' 
stroyed fhere in October alone. 
A Navy communique late Novem.
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise





of seif.govemroer.l. your rights of | *>«f 8 reported the probable sink, 
i-cligiuus freedom, and your rights' tog of another Jap cruiser and de. 
to Uve joour own lives in peace j m the Solnm.mg and said
and security . . . we a:sure you! toe advance of .American troops 
.hal once the men-ce of Germany; eastward on Cudalcanal was "'con. 
and Italy s renjjy’ed from you. we tmuir.g 
shall quit your territory at once Labor .Happly—
. . . do not ofastnicl . . , this great: Labor Secretary Perkins report-
!ed ii-jt between now and Decern.












of the American for- 800 .J)3 additional workers, and of 
ces in the European theatre, isitois number. 3.0CO.OOO will be 
commander in chief of the .Allied women. The Office of Defense
invasion force.'-Sen. Eisenhower, Transportation said 180.000 wqm. 
n a broadcak to "Frenchmen of ' «n will get jobs -n the ‘traditiiFn. 
North Africa.” promised not to' ^1^ male" transportation Indus.
r
i! TIME SCHEDULE 1
attack tite Frwich themselves, up.! try in the com ng months. Agri. 
— certain conditions. These con. | culture Secretary Wlckard
ditions were specific and he re. that success of the farm n 
peated them many times in his j er program next year would d 




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Acxessories
• Ebcperienced Mechanics




Maj. On. Lewis H. Brereton's 
iieadquarters in Cairo reported 
November 7 that American fliers 
Mtot down 45 enemy planes against 
.1 loss of 6 of their own in the Mid. 
die East from October I to Novem. 
lier 5. In addition, the announce, 
menl said, the U S. fliers have
•eriously damaged an uncakulaled 
itumber of tons of enemy shipping
mployment of 






tnajor war pro. 
n win be requir.duction plants 
ed to schedulg^tbeir manpower re. 
quironems in the same manner 
they must now sc'iedule needs for 
scarce raw materials. Official in-
AH That Looks Black Is Not Coal
GET THE BEST...IT COSTS LESSI
—Insist On—
ECONOMT COAL 
Longer Burning-More Heat-Less Ash |
—P rodneed By—
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS, Owner 
WIIXARD, (Carter County) KENTUCKY
i. C. WELLS BUS LINES






EFFECTIVB; SEPTEM8BK I. ISU
BEAD DOWN BEAD UF
LEATC STA-nONS AKBinE
FJL AJL AM. AM FJt PM
3:M 9:45 LV. MAYSVILLK. KT. AIL r.49 FJS
3:13 I3;3S LEWIBBDBO $05 2J3
3:33 13:13 WBDONIA $o» 2:«9-
3:33 13:23 FLEMINCSBUBG 9:33 1:53
stse 13:43 GOODABO 8:45 1:33
4:M I3-J5 PLUMMEBS HILLS 8:33 1:23
4:1* 11:13 HILDA 8>13 , 103
40S U;33 'ab. hobehkao lt. 8:89 109
4:39 11:45 5:15 LV. MOBCBBAD AB. Td» 1209 70$.
5.-M U:13 5:43 ELLIOnriLLB 3:28 1209 303
S:M 12:23 5:53 DEW DBOP 3:98 1209 3:49
5:23 12:43 3:33 NEWFOCNDLA.ND «:58 1109 309
S:4« 12 J5 8J3 SANDY BOOK B:43 11:13 309
3:M 1:23 3:25 WBIGLET 3:15 11:13 30B
•:3e 1:43 3:45 AB. WBST LIBBBTT LV. C-39 13:53 9:49
3:25 1:43 3:45 LV. WBST LIBEBTT AK. B:33 1303 509
3:45 2:35 7:15 CANNBL CITT 3:33 1303 509
2:33<v^:4S HAZEL GBKEN 903 409
2:43 STILLWATBB 9:49 405
2:53 1:15 \ AB. CAMPTON LV. 900 4.09
FJL PJE. AJ*. AJL ,• AOL POL
* ABBIVB S LBAVB
i BMDid Trip For IH';;. Of Om Way Fareb fan end la e
THE MORErtfiAfl (KT.) fHDEPEKDlEN^
Rowan County 
, Farm Notes
BT DAS BKAMB 
C«Rrtr A«cBt ______
The first Rowan County Harvest 
Festival will be held* at the High 
School gymnasium at Morehead,
Saturday. Novanber 21st. The 
^ing sponsored by the 
Rowan County Farmers Club and 
przes are being offered for 20 
displays of farm products. More- 
head merchants are contributing 
the prize money in order to make 
the Festival a ruccess. Exhibits 
may be left at the High School 
gymnasium Friday or Saturday 
until 11 o’clock. Exhibits must 
remain •until 8 c'clocic Saturday
night. Those making exhibits,.- , W • ■ J.
mnr claim S o'clock Tlmr pun»!OC « to jIvc
Soiurdoy. or u.,Umodnrlosffl,iP™P«:t.v. l«.ch.r ■- 
day Monday, Each exhibit musi.^
_ . have been produced on the exhibi.'6,000,000 Women Enrolled m War Saying. ; ,.h,b;h,r wi. h.,
Everybody Ev*ry Pay Day
Future Teachers 
of America
By Dr. Frwk B. MlOer
Did you know that nti- college 
Morehead State Teachert College, 
was on the- Vieto-y Honor Roll of 
the FTA in the United States la-: 
year? That it wa. ore of the 
twelve highest ran'K‘ng P TA ch-p 
ters for 1941.42 ir our country! 
That it had the largest paid.up 
chapter enrollipen* m ’he sUte of 
Kentucky? Mbrehc.ni .lad furty- 
one mi-mbers, Eastoir. ‘i.id twenty, 
three, the Univ«-sity of Kentucky. 
twenty.Jbcee.and A:Ma d Juii o- 
College, twenty-seven.
“The FTA groups are practice 
schools volonariiv established by
Payroll Plan.
WASaUfOTON. D. C.—women At War Week, opening Nov. 22. during 
.vhieh women will seek to sell the grestest tingle we^'s volume of Wsr 
and sumps wUl serve to put the spotlight on the mighty eonUibu-
OmU.Wn. w.  ytv.xix;.
W c U U tJ
Boeds S l ................. ^ .
tlM. —geaenlly ere making toward ttnancini the 
Six minim women are on Wer Savings payroU pUni. Their mooihly 
total inO.OM.000.
". 'Tlu.bM,r.(btT«.'
Cldi The f'mdi.cl door. : rtBMjdhJ" gr«t Mato .od n.-
!op^.i i o'clock S..md.y m.
' The program will consist of a education in America." 
meat canning demonstration and 1 
itting
^ ^ 1 Individual FT.\ members
pork cutti  and curing demon-! c«ve tram the NaUonai Commit. 
! straUon. which will te sponsored | FTA. the foilowi
Here’s Where 
ThejrAre
Independent Want Ads Get Results!
men. with their complete address, 
es at the time of publication. The 
following names and addresses are 
all that we have available in our 
office at the present time, but we 
shall be glad to publish others if 
mailed to us on a penny postal 
eavd. Please give the full name, 
military unit, army postoffice 
number (if any), and the city or 
army post. All entries for the di. 
rectory must be mailed to us im a 
penny posUl card, none will be ac. 
cepted at our office, due to tlie 
time which would be lost -.i deal. 
Ing with each individual. NO 
CHARGE will be mode for this 
service.
the County Agricultural Agt
aU the Bond booths in theatres from 
Maine to Calllbraia. They also an 
•paifcing the War Bond sales to iw 
toll stores.
Ralph G. EngeUman. AssocUU 
Field Director of ths payroU tsvingi 
section of the War Savings Staff. 
leadUy admlU that without the sup­
port of women the pheooraeBal rec­
ord of payroU savings enroUmenu 
would not have been achieved. Pay-
torlea.. Em: of twenty-five
tbouaand of these firms 
tag at leaat 10 percent of gross uy- 
roUs Into War Bonds every payday.
Assoeitu Field Director Engels- 
says that women have contrib- 
B«rf directly sod indirectly toward 
this record. When a man devoted IQ 
OS more percent of his pay envelope 
to War bonda, the woman at home 
has bad i powerful voice to the de- 
ciaion. Her planning, her economies 
and her cheerfulness pUy their part 
to the success of payroU savings.
Tbe Treasury Oe^rtmant la count­
ing upon this woman Influance
,n. The meat will be 
furnished by the I. G. A. Store. 
Free samples of sugar cured bacon 
will be given away. There will be 
a free Picture Show which will be 
cf intere.tt to ei ery Rowan County 
farmer, sponsored by the Rowan 
County A. C. A. Committee.
V V .
1. The NEA Journal for one
lets lor personal libraries.
3. A oopy of the 1942 FTA 
yearbook, listing names of FTA 
members.
4. The right tr wear the FTA 
pin.
3. Individuai Certificates of 
Merit at the end of the college 
course, if the required condilions 
are met. .
Individual FTA members re. 
ceive from the sUte education as. 
sociotiun. ser\-ices whxh vary in 
the dL ferent states but in general 
are as follows:
1. The s.ate education asso. 
elation journal for one school year.
2. Other publications and re­
ts of sUte associations.




V. S. etviltoa auto (ires repre. 
sent towut one million (ms of rob. 
ber. *
Travel by paasengor autos to 
1940 waa about 7 tunas the mile, 
age of all other means of trans. 
portattoo combined.
The lire on a w'*eel only *- inch 
out ot Una drav vldeways ST Ceet 
to the mile, grinding off rubber. 
Car bivnars may lose up to 50 per 
_______________ ' I cent of hre mileage that way.
■ I *Last year the average wage! In 1941. 77 par tent of all auto
sary • driving a
tor more than 05 biUioa 
road miles of travel and consumed 





MR. amd MRS. AMERICAN FARMER 
WORK TO MAKE VICTORY CERTAIR
I will show what they are doing to 
help win the war. Farm Securi- 
;ty Administratio-i and the Couru 
i ty Agent’s office will have a joint 
j Live-atJiome exhibit and farm 
^ crop exhibit
i The Morehead H;gh School 
■ Band under the direction of Mrs.
Wm. Sample witt play at 6 o'clock.
: The Morehead Naval Electrician
School will put cn a free show 
starting at 7:00 o'clock. Those 
who have seen cur navy boys in 
cciion. report that they really put 
on an entertaining program. 5. The pnvil^e of calling up.
The Farmers Club is working j on state a.aociaUons. officers and 
hard to assist :n mak-ng the fai-m. staff members to meet with chap, 
lustments necessary in time of ters.
g. Teacher ptucement service 
in states where the association 
mainUms a placement office.
The FTA ctaaptar receives from 
ttto Mbttoaat tomuama* tbA 
lowing:
1. A library of pro e-MSional 
books and leaflets with additions 
each year, including a copy of the 
FTA yearbook.
1 attractive charter suiu 
able for framing with an adds, 
tional gold seal each year. show, 
ing that the chapter is in good 
si-anding.
Special services in planning 
programs and project-.
. The pnvUegc of calling up.! 
NEA officers and suff m«n. 
bers t9 meet with chapters.
Freshmen, as well as sopho­
mores. Juniors and Seniors, are 
eiigiblm More Morehead stSfients 
should ava:I themselves'of mem­
bership opportunity. In case 
Others are interested or in ca-je 
some have been contracted, they 
should see Dr. Frank B. Miller, 
the sponsor of the Morehead chap.
Mervel Hanes, its presi. 
dent. Or the other officers, Mary 
Stewart Cook. ViceJhxsident. 
Quida Flannery. Secretory. Edsel 
Reed. Treasurer. Jack Chinn, His­
torian. Audre:i Hogge, Librarian, 
may be contacted.
FTA membership has led lo bau 
ter jebs with better pay.
Professional 
Cards
DR. M. F. HERBST 
Dentist
A AR AND MRS. AMERICAN FARMER. Heir end Frau Hetokel don I own 
iVi rou ^ goihahng oern to- their land. The slate owns everything,
dor- but you ore cuiUvatiog a tea more They don't even own their own souls, 
preciaus crop—American freedom. Your for Hitler bn outlawed rsUgion and oil 
lot aomettraes ian t onviiAie. Drouth or the decent things ol Ule. Their oops 
flood wipM out a season't smrk. Insect me seised. They <» eed bately enough 
pmtM niln your beet cosh empe. Hired to oUve. Their fewmds for work 
kiwwte are hail to' find and hoidar to 
pay. But you ore your own boaa.
You live and think and worship os you 
ideoe. The soil is youis. ond you axe 
the mostsr and misbesa of your own 
tone and wdy ol living.
How would you Uke to chongs plaeas 
erilh Harr and Frau Hons HeinksL who 
live on a umU fasm in Gennony?
They have nothing to Uve far. They
Amsrico and her AUioa lo help dam 
the river of tonTor which Kilter and the 
Tope hove set loose upon the world. 
Food is os much a vreopeh os gurj. 
planes and tanks, and yoi» are building 
up the world’s greolasi arsenal. Your 
fob will grew even more diUicult as
but you WiU be. go on from day ta day beirause (bay tk- 
cannot even die in peace. They sxiat — 
under AdoU Hiller's whipxmcking.
' heel-cUefcing bruloUty known os Na- You must bet The price of dafsot 
u»kwi They dare not think. fa slavery under NaUonal Sodedfat die-
li tbey pleiae. And eemnnly they tntora. The rewaid far victory fa con- 
dare not say anything. For Wfler'e ttoued freedom of speech, of worship. 
Gwiapo spies ora evarywhara. Sa of aniarpnae. D fa'the liberty far wtriefa 
firing aquada en towsya nckir- ' wUl flgfrt with everythtog »e hate.
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
ay: i
Marine Corps. Unit No. 870. Care 
of Postmaster. San Francisco, Cal.
Clarence Edmund Turner: Co. 
A.. Receiving Btn..lS24th Service 
Unit Reception Center, Fort Hay. 
es. Ohio.
James Turner: U.S5. New Mexi. 
CO. Fire Control Div.. Care 
Postmaster. San Francisco. Calif.
Pvt. James Stevens; Station 
Hospital. Medical Detadunent. 
Fort Sill. Oklahoma.
Prt. Hubert Eldridge: Co. C.. 
U9th Infantry. A.P.O. 38. Camp 
■" '■ . Mississippi.
Skaggs: Medical Section. 
lS80th Service Unit. Camp Camp, 
bell. Ky.
Chalmer Caskey; at 3-c, Naval 
Training Station. Electric School, 
Co. 1603. Newport. Rhode Island.
Pvt, Robert Elam: 2nd Pla.. 11th 
Btn.. Co. B. BIHTC. Fort McClel­
lan, Alabama.
Elbert MarUn; U. S. Mari­
time Service. Room 204-Per Crew. 
St. Petersburg, Florida 
Jack A. Kelley; U. S. Naval Air 
Sktion. Trade Schools Barracks. 
Jacksonville. Florida.
Sgt. Harry H. Boggess; Det Med 
Dept. (Supply). PACD. Ft. WiU 
ham D. Davis, Canal Zone.
Corp. Fred T. Hayes; 429th 
Bomb. Squadron. APO 865. 
Postmaster. N. Y. C.
Pvt. Jack Norman Lewis. 16th 
General HospitaL Fori Andrews.
Lieut. J. T. Daugherty. 4111 
South Abbott Street Minneapolis. 
Minnesota.
Edward O. Salmon, 83rd Divts- 
ion. Camp AUerbury. Indiana.■toy « vriOiT. n«ear-KITX 
Camp Grant lUinofa.
Charles C. Kissic. Mecidal RTC. 
Camp Gram, Illinois.
Howard J. Brown. Infantry 
RTC. Camp Wheeler, Georgia.
Independent, $L50
TRANSPORTATION IS SLOW 
—vOir Stock Will Be Low—
ORDER IN PLENTY OF TIME 
You May Have To Wait On Delivery 
------- Just Call—71—for Ice or Coal——
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
Oh the Seven Seas’
For 4$ years Oeoerel Eleetiic has developed and built electric equip* 
meat for wertbipe. Here are e few of the v«weys to which cfactricitY
I. Just one battleship msy have 
electric generators to produce as 
much as 180.000 kUowatts. Tto
«. Searddlgbto produce nil 
of eaadlepower oT tight to aid to 
■tips and ptones.
naval gito to bear on its ^P. 5**
'~ Caearof Ehcfric Cwwpewy. ScAwisMa^. M T. ^
Second Ftoer CeaieUdctod
MOREHEAD. KENTCCKT
Dr: L A. Wise
Has moved to the J. A. Bays 
Jewelry Store where he wlU 
be tooatod every Friday, ex- 
amtotog eyes aad fitting
rm a handMme hunk of « 
brtiie. IHUster ... HI admit ill tm 
tough enough to take winter's








shoe hom be the judge. Youll get a real thrill when you
discover my distinctive Jarman friendimess of fit.
You'll know why we Jannans are 
the choice of ciHlege men hw one end of the
nation to the other. ......$^gs q $gSS
Moasnus
G 0 L D E ’ S —1
DEPARTMENT 
MOREHEAD.
.THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDEyf
'4tRS. C U. WALTZ, Society Editor-Phone 146
Mrs. E. D. Patton, ot Ashland. 
ms in Mor^ead, Tuesday, 
business.
Miss Evelyn Cleavenger, of Hit­
chens, spent the week-end with 
S4iss Golda Dillon.
-ayne .
ad with his wife and 
home oPMr. and Mrs. A. B. Me. 
Kinney.
Miss Helen Pad:, of Willbins. 
port, Ky., was the wcek-e*-d guest 
of Mr. R<d>ert Elam, at the bon« 
of his parents here.
pent thePvt. Robert Elam s t
week with his pav^nis,. Mr. and 
Hr;. O. B. Elam. Robert is sta. 
tioned at Fort McClellan, Ala. 
bama.
Mrs. A. J. Shiuonbcrger, ol 
Nashville Tenn., returned to her 
home Monday alter haviii.; spent 
two weeks with her son, A. J 
Sbaronberger, Jr., and wile.
PLASSIFIEn b ADS U
Mrs. A. W. Young has received Mrs. H. C. Lewi.-, lor ten days, 
word that her son. Camden Young. Jack is a Corporal in the United
has been promoted to the rank of 
sUlf sergeant at Ellington Field. 
Texas.
will spei
in Ashland, the guests of her 
daughter. Mrs. Joe McGruder and
Mr. McGruder.
Mr^. Herbert Elam relumed 
home Sunday from the St. Joseph 
Hospital, where her new daugh­
ter. Saundra Michael, was bom 
October ,23.
Dean Warren C. Lappin was 
business visitor in Louisville, Sun.
iaited his brother, Burmal Lap. 
pin, who is sUtioned at ' Fort 
Knox.
Excellent care guaranteed. 
Please contact Board immediate­
ly if you have a steel safe you 
will lend.
USED FURNITURE FOR SALE
LIVINGJIOOM WICKER SET, 
Walnut Bedroom set. maple 
bedroom set, iron bed, \'anity 
dresser, cupboard, with glass 
doors, oak chest. Will sell 
cheap. See or call Dr. R. L 
Hoke.
FOR SALE
TWO HOUSES AND LOTS in Tol. 
liver addition. Each bouse has 
four rooms, practically new. 
Will sell cheap, easy terms. See 
G. W. Lane at the Citizens Bank 
«r Linville Wright, R. R. No. 2, 
Morebead.
FOR RENT
TWO-ROOM CABIN, furnished. 
Gas, water and electric bills 
paid. Located on Lyons Aven­
ue. CaU 317 or see Mrs. Ora 
Fraley. 42-
WANTED
WHITE GIRL, FOR GENERAL 
Housework. Good home for 
right girl. Four in family. 
Please write, giving references, 
-to The Rev. Francis M. Cooper. 
1117 Bath Avenue, Ashland, 
' Kentucky.
NOTICE
I who enter the armed
le ^^ed SUi 
t fflminust t
t^ir jajgar ration books to
• and Rationing Board.War Price
Several men have not done this to 
date, which is in violation of the 
ration regulations.
Mrs. C. U. Waltz and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Waltz were the Sun. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
ttz and son. Dr. and Mrs. E. W. 




Mr. and Mrs. Mason Jayne re 
turned Friday from a two.weel;s 
tour of the soutnem sUte-d For 
the predent Mr. and Mrs. Ja>i>c 
will make their home w'tr hs 
brother, LuUter Ji.yne and Mrs. 
Jayne. ★
Mr. Jack Lewis, of Boston, Mass, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Lieut. Comm. J. G. M. Robin, 
.son, of Washingb^n. D. C_ was 
guest or hia daughter. Miss Nan. 
nette Robinson, at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Lew s,
Mm. Hayden Carmichael, 
Man, W. Va.. wns the overnight
i>eo Oppenheimer, lart week, en- 
rouTe to Chanute Field, Illinois.
visit her husband, who is in the 
Army there. ★
Mrs. J. M. Clayton and children, 
Jimmie and Lyda Lou. and Don
mcNber, Mrs. Moore, who return, 




PHONE 141 MOREHEAD. Kt.
“The Gay Sisters”
Barbara Stamvyck - George Brenl 
Geraldfaie FItsgeratd
I WEDNESDAYTUB8DA7 .
NOVEMBER 17 - It 
DOUBLE FBATUEE
“Spy Ship”
Craig Stevens - Irene Manning
“Escape From Crime”
Ricbard Travis . Julie Bishop
THUESDAT and FBIDAT 
NOVEMBER 19 ■ 24 
DOUBLE FEATURE
“There’s One Bom 
Every Minute”
ringing the song. “America 
Beautiful,** and a prax-nr offered 
by Mrs. O. F. Patrek.
Mrs. Maude Adorns introduced 
Dr. E. L. Shannon, who sooke on 
■ Morale in the Home.”
At the close of the meeting, re. 
freshments were served by the 
followir^g hostesses ior the eve. 
ning: Mrs. J. A. Williams, Mrs. 
Maude Adams, Mrs. Jack Parker, 
Mrs. Herman Coooer, Mrs. Astor 
CoKins. Mrs. John Cecil Mrs. G. 
S. Collins. Mrs. S. J. Denney. Mrs. 
Franklin Blair, Mrs. John Dowdy.
The next meetjy will be held 
at the home of Mrs. John Cecil, at 
which time plans will be made for 
the Christmas boxes for Rowan 
County children.
“Mad Doctor”
lel AtwUl . Una Herkd
m.
PROMPT LOAN SERVICE
There are times when current income may not 
be enough for present needs. A good investment 
or business opportunity may require more cash 
than you have available. A loan from us may 
be the solution. We make them to responsible 
persons for any worthy purpose.
When you get a loan here, and make repayment 
establish a credit- record whichI agreed, you 
•will be valuable to you in the future.
is a 1 
use i priceless asset even though you may not t often. Consult us regarding loans of all 




PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY 
MciBbcr Federal Dcpealt lasaranee Cerpi
Mr. and Mrs. Letrter Hogge and 
Bobby and Barbara accompanied 
their son and brother, Ensign Eli. 
jah Monroe Hogge. to Louisville 
Sunday, from which point he took 
plane for the west coast, to re­
port to a new assignment.
HdtMrs. D. M. olbrook was guest 
of honor at a birthday dinner, giv. 
en in honor of her birthday, by 
her daughter, Mrs. Stephen Hook, 
of Augusta. Kentucky, last Sun. 
day. November 8.
The guest list included: Mr. and 
Mrs. James J. Shawhan and 
daughters, Ooris Marie and Ruth 
Ellen; Mrs. Watt Prichard and son, 
Watt Sidney, all of Alexandria. 
Indiana; Mr. and Mr?. Tinsley 
Barnard, of Mr. Sterling, Ken.
p. m.. and at six o'clock, the More, 
head High School Band, directed 
by Mrs. W. J. Sample, will give a 
concert.
A free shew will be held in the 
at 7:00
and son. Harold, Mr. Allie 
Holbrook and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Prichard, all of Morehead. and 
Fredrick and Jean Prichard. 
Lexington, Ky.
The Rowan County Woman’s 
Club met at the Methodist Church. 
Tuesday, Nox-ember 3. with the 
Home Department in charge of the 
program. Mrs. D. F. Walker pre. 
sided in the absmee of the club
College At EKEA • - -
fCMiUnaed from Page One)
in High
Professor Marvin E. George, of 
the music department, will speak 
at the meet'ng of the Department 
of Music Teachers Friday after, 
noon on the subject, "The Place 
of Music In Public Education 
During and After Ute. War.” The 
section meeting will be in the 
sic room of the First Methodist
band clinic, which is to t 
at Ashland Junio) College. 
The student vocal en.«embl
the jirst ^neral session 
day <
Chu:
Morehead CollcEe Dinner, which 
will be given in the ballroom of 
the Henry Clay Hotel on Friday 
evening, Nox'ember 13.
Over 40 Prizes—
(CoBtlaoed from Page 1.)
W p. m.. xxjiicl 
1 hour of ether
Eagles Defeat - - -
jlCMUBMd fiWB Page L)

























Haldeman 4-H • - •
<CMtta«e4 fiM PWB 1)
is much appreciated^ and we ho 
the>- will see fit to visit us often.
With the help ot Mr. Brame and 
Mias Threlkeld and our leader, 
Mrs. H. C. Hagrin. we hope Qrat
the Haldeman 4.11 Club xx-iil 
able to contribute much toward 
winning the war. We can do this 
by taking care of ibe things
V hove aitd by being thrifty.
1943License-->
, (CwiUnaed From Page 1)
■ working hard
to set up posts qualified to win 
the “Honor Post Award.-
“Residents of our cities will be 
glad to know that their safety is 
being provided for not only In the 
Civilian Defense Sectors where 
they live but also in the downtown 
areas where they chop and work," 
he commented.
Of 10 average industrial work, 
ers, 9 drive their fiutba, 2 use pub. 
«- •ransportaiion, and 1 walks.
“We have been informed that at 
meetings ot building owners end 
managers in our rretropolitan 
ters, the Honor Post Award 
been endorsed aa a measure for 
furthering complete development 
of air raid precautions in congest­
ed areas. And we are receixdng 
completed, folders from downtown 
complete.
ly equipped poets.'
U extery family ia the U. S. 
returned ten pennies to drcula. 
lion, then more than 1,000 tons of 
copper needed to replace them 
could go to make war weapons.
were sportsmen, skeet dwoterg 
and other marksmen to turn in all 
their discarded shells and cartrid. 
ges. they would add more than 2,. 
000 tois of war meUls to the na. 
tional scrap pile. • ^
=1
NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION
) notify eU parties 
t the Kentucky IBlue.
inij, t
solved and is closing Ite businese 
as speedily as possible.
This November 10, 1442. . 
KENTCCET DLOIBIONE 
COMPANY 
F. C. B. Kmsrecfe, 
44-St PreHieM.==^
I be added.
The State has been compelled, 
however, to make a .few new 
plates out of metnl. Such plates 
will be required for x-eh:cles 
iransft. Also, out-O'.state motor.
ists licensing their cars in Ken. 
tucky for the fir t t me will be 
given a rear metal plate, and a 
1943 sticker for the windshield 
Metal plates so distrOuted will be 
9'.amped 1942 for the sake of uni- 
formity.
will offer one full
taiameot.
Free exhibiU which will be of 
great interest to all in attendance 
will include an Apple Display, a 
Live.At.Home Di:play. Feedinyl 
Equipment. Roxvan County Agr:. I itfrtnai 
culture. Future Farmer Exhibit. The 
Forestry Exhibit. Soil Con.«erva. 
lion Exhibit. Hybrid Seed Corn 
Display, Vocational Agriculture 
Exhibit and
Caudellndicted---
rural electrification by the Rural 
Electrification Administration.
Five simple rules govern the 
entries in the prize exhibits 
follows:
I. Exhibit? must be entered 
before eleven o’clock, Saturday 
morning, to be eligible for com. 
petition.
n. No exhibits sbaU be re. 
moved before eight o’clock. SaU 
urday evening.
III. Exhibits must have been 
produced on the exhibitor's farm.
Each exhibitor will be lim. 
ited to only one entry in each 
class.
Decisions of the Judges will 
be final.
original will were Thomas Duff. 
Bath county sheriff, and Po. 
Ray Gregory, 
judge said an nflldavii 
sxxom to by Gregory stated that, 
after Gregoi-y attested the xx ill. 
Caudill told Gregory he had 
ed the ’wrong paper" and 
Gregory to sign artother paper.
Gregory said in hi> a fidavit he 
.saw Caudel trace over Barnes’ 




The R. A. F. Ptcenlly spilled 10,. 
000 tons of bombs on Germany in 
10 hight air raids.
onto the second one.
Honor Posts —




No. not one cent of the monq^.yoa invest In 
United States War Savings Bonds throng 
this bank ia retained by us.
Contrary to the belief of some, this bank, as 
well as others throughout the nation, sell these 
bonds without one cent of commission from eith­
er the government or the pureba
We are glad to perfomt this service for our 
many customers.
Along with other banks, employera and other 
groups, we believe it to be our patriotic duty to 
cooperate with the government in the sale of 
these bonds which incidentally provide a sound 
investment for our citixens and a method of help­
ing to Unance the war against the .\xis powers.
The Citizens Bank
Morehead, Kentucky
tor PMta. Many Warden*. 
ercUing great ingenuity in imp^ol 
vising some equipment that cpn:!! 
not be readily purchased for tack I 
of funds, and the recruitingf cf' 
personnel for the e posts has been , 
ed since the';
issuance of instructions regarding 
this Honor Post .Award."
The Regional Director called aU 
tenlion to the fact that Sector. 
Post', in both rural and urban
WANTED
. Albans Episcopal Mission. 
Morehead, Kentucky. The Ven 
Francis M. Cooper. Vicar. Ser. 
vices for Sunday, November IS. 
Evening Prayer .-md Sermon at 
7:00 p. m. Upstairs Martindale 
Building.
Carpenters, for Alaskan Highway. $1.41 V^i 
per hour, working 77 hours per week. Trans­
portation furnished to job. AppHeanta must 
have had at least five (5) years of rough car­
penter experience. Contractor's representative
will interview anilicvits Monday, November 16, 
only, from 8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.. at the United 







HAl GO W 
DRY? ^
m <
*pROHIBniON laws ue dedgnsd to prrveu the rnle 
IT ot alcoholic bevenges. Sodi laws dof ra uch U  prohibit %af 
tales in Uemtut placet—but they do NOT tnd new 
s by bootleggers. The history
of Ptohibicioo—federal, state and Iocal.is oee
Wartime care will ; 
^cive your fk
Here b a concrete example eooaider the experleoce of 
Oarfc County, ri^t here ia Kentocky. In 19S8, Qaik 
County voted d^. Iojnne.l94l,ttbeldanotfaerelaaloa, 
and thb tine voted for legal coottoL
Goverameot regolatioo of driving makes it 
clear that every one of our cars, sod trucks is 
vital to the nation’s need for essential war­
time transporutioa
Less driving means more danger from cor- 
rosioa sdeking parts and leaking engine gas­
kets. Slower speeds make small irregularities 
of engine performance more bothersome.
Your car should be lubricated andinspeaed 
teintervathe basis of time rather than mileag i ls.
Use your car carefully. Give it regular main­
tenance. This is the best way to preserve il 
Simple, yesi but imporunc.
^ Studebaker dealers are engaged in a war­
time service program—to assist you—regarcL 
less of the make of car '''• •—•'-bir truck you own.
Curt s Motor S^s
Morehead, Kentucky
Acnrding to records of die Clmk Coun^ Court and 
die Winchester Police Cooct. during the last 11 mondis 
that dark County was’^dry”, 28 persons wet« convicted 
of dtnnkeff drtving and 11 wete convicted of boote 
legging. During the first 11 months rince dark 
County has restored legal control, drunken drtving 
convicrioos wesc cut 60j6, and only one was convicted 
of bootlegging.
Thb b the record where probibirioo has been tried ■«! 
teiected. Doesn’t that record speak for inelf?
BENTUCKT i||} CONN^TEG
BBEVIHS IBDDSTBT rODBDATIOl
iUi
